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That Tired Feeling
AND

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Tho causo Is poor, thin blood,

resulting in deficient vitality. To
overcomo this, tho blood needs to bo
enriched nnd vitalized, and for this
thero is no raedlclno in tho world
equal to Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The
cures it lias worked, tho men, wo.
men and children it ha3 restored to
health, aro countless in number. One
such cxperienco is related by Mr.
Robert Goodfellow, Mitcham, South
Australia, as follows: "I have used

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
in my family for years, and would
not bo without it. I used to stiller
with boils and skin eruptions,
attended with great lassitude and
Seiieral debility. In fact, I was so

1 I could not attend to my bus-
iness. Being advised to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla I did so, and I am happy
to say that the medicine restored mo
to perfect health. I havo slnco used
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for my children,
in various complaints, and it has
always proved effective. I can safely
recommend it to sufferers as

The Best Blood Purifier
BiWAnu nf fmltattont. The ntmn Ayer

Baraaparlllit ! prominent on tbo wrapper
and blown In tbe glMt of each bottlo.

AVER'S PILLS, IN SMALL, GLASS THIALS.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Republic of Hawaii.

fl. W. midon?
.... A.RE ....

Closing Oat
.... THEIR ....

Large gtoclr; of Qoods

Wholesale and Ketail.

K&. Tho attention of Teachers
and other visitors is specially
drawn to this favorablo oppor-
tunity.

Von Holt Bloiik, King Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

0jy. Merchant Street.

FOR SALE.
12 Chinese Uruulto Hitching Fonts; $5

each.
1 Surrey In flno order; price $200.
House uud Lot, 75x165 ft., on No, 71

Young streot; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , oto.

Lot on Witdor avenue 100x300 ft,, fenced;
price $2100,

TO LET.
Honse iu Rnbflln Tane; dining-room- ,

kitchen, Whrooui, curriugo house and
stftliU'H; lurtro rani,

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

5. Ofiice: 305 Fort street,
Sprockols' Block, Room 5.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

VOIUIIIMBI.E NCIILMK TO BALK
HMITISII I.niMt'KIAlilS.n.

Klcknedi Mnkea Merloni Havoc Anion
lie Hinuih Troop

In Cab.

UNITED STATE.
Nicbojas O. Croede, the discov-

erer of the wonderful Colorado
mining camp, which is known
from ond to end of the world by
bis nnme, died at Los Angeles,
Gal., July 12, from an overdose of
morphine. It may have been that
it was accidental, for he was ac-

customed to use the drng for
neuralgia. Uroede prospected
for ten years, living on bacon and
beans when, by a lucky Btrike of
silver ho became a millionaire.

The coal Btriko may come to
aibitratiou, according to present
signs. The Governor of West
Virginia has got ready for trouble.
Several labor organizations have
offered aid to tho strikers. Miners
in Illinois have joined the strike.
Striker in Ohio wrecked a string
of coal cars, and $5000 reward is
offered for tho detection of the
perpetrators.

Niuotytwo percent of humidity
in tbe air, with the temporatuie at
90 degrees, was attended with
eight Heaths and 21 prostrations
from heat in Now York on July
12. A cool brepze from tho sea
in the evening brought soma re-

lief, but physicians said many
people, who were of weak consti-
tutions, would never recover from
the effects of tbe heat.

Lightning struck tho New York
State military camp at Peekskill
on July 12, taking the Young
Men's Christian Association toutB
as its object. Corporal J. J. Mo- -
Ltonalu; jompany.A Twenty,
second Regiment, was killed and
half a dozen others, were rendered
unconscious. The same evening
Edwin J. Botts and wife were
killed at Delphi, N. Y., by light-
ning.

Senator la bum G. Harris of
Tennessee died at Washington.
The Senate and House both took
adjournments over a day out of
respect to his memory.

A sailboat carrying fivo young
persons was capsized on the 12th
mst. in the middle of Eagle lake,
Intl., resulting in tho drowning of
Georgia Coulter, daughtor of Pro
fessor Coulter of the University
of Chicago, and Bertha Yarnell,
daughter of Edward F. Yarnell
of Fort Wayne, Ind.

Detroit, July 12. George V. N.
Lothrop, ex Minister to Russia,
died at Detroit on tho 12th inst.
Ho was stricken with heat pros-
tration a week previous and had
been in a comatoso condition ever
Biuco. One of his daughters is
Baroness Heune of St. Peters-
burg.

Collis P. Huntington has pre-
sented to tho University of Cali-
fornia a priceless collection of
books and manuscripts about Cal-
ifornia.

Judge N. Greene Curtis, a pio-
neer lawyer of California, has died
at Sacramonto aged 71 years.

Colonel Charles F. Crocker iB

seriously ill in San Frnnoisco.
Captain Merry of San Francis-

co, tho Nicaragua canal champion,
will bo appointed Minister to
Nicaragua.

Tho taiiff couforouco worked
four hours on Sunday.

Major Z. E. Pangborn, tho
veteran newspnper editor of Jer-
sey City, is offered the position of
Minister to Bolivia. Major Pang
born will be remomuered as the
4th of July orator in Honolulu
last year. Ed.

Tlin ANNEXATION THEATY.

In a forocusl of this week's
work in the Senate, telegraphed
from Washington to the Ghroni-clo- ,

tho following occurs:
"The friends of the Hawaiian

annexation treaty on the Foreign
Relations Committee) also hopo to
bo authorized to report a ratifica-
tion resolution at their meeting

next Wednesday,
means certain that

bat it is by no
tho committee

will bo able to reach an agreo- -
merit bo soon."

EtTRnPK.

The Fronoh Ministry had a
close call for defeat on the 13tb,
nnd was liable to be thrown on
the direct taxation bill the next
day. A Paris correspondent says,
"The downfall of the Ministry on
the eve of Prcsidont Fnuro's visit
to St. Petersburg would bo most
unfortunate."

The St. Petersburg Novoe Vre-my- a

predicts that a British imper-
ial customs union might lead to
the downfall of the Empire. It
Bays that without au ally her
great fleet;, would be powerless
against the combined'stro'ngth'of-Europe- .

The statement of the Bank of
Spnin bIiowh a note circulation of
130,000,000 pesetas in excess of
the authorized issue.

Captain Cei, an Italian officer,
has invented a rifle from which
eighty shots a minute may be fired
without reinbving the weapon
from the shoulder. Tests of the
new arm are being made by the
Government.

Einil Arton, convicted of brib-
ery iu connection with the Paua-m- a

canal scandals, has made sen-
sational revelations. The Bou-langi- sts

offered him 1,000,000
franr for a document, the miking
public of which would havo re-

sulted iu the' overthrow of the
Loubet Ministry. M.tLoubet, he
said, had also tried to obtain cer-
tain documents from him.

II SCHEME.

Berlin, July 10. The main
business of serious import to be
transacted during Emperor Wil-
liam's visit to tho Czir will be
the formation of n distinct under-
standing between Riissin niidG-r-intni- y

iu reg.ird to fr.mkly unti-Drit- ish

policy in tho Orient, or- -
pecinlly iu connection with Japan
and China, and in the event of
possible complications arising
from the critical situation inlndiu.
Emperor William will pledge
himself to automatically support
Russian interests in that part of
the world, a policy which in tho
muin is approved by Prince Ho-honlo- hc,

tho Imperial Chuncellor,
und which, it is hnpod, will fur-
ther isolate Great Britain,

Russia on hor part is to promiso
tho weight of hor influonco in
favor of Germany in tho evont of
aunoxition plans in Samoa and
elsewhere maturing. Tho Em-
peror hopes, notwithstanding tho
natural curiosity of France, grow-
ing out of this programme, that
an euteute with tho Frenoh and
tho public in most casoa will also
bo possible. It is owing to this
ouispnuon anti - uritisu pro-
gramme, tho outlines of which
wore sketched at the mot ting bo- -
twoon Emperor William and the
Czar at Dresluu iu 1890, thut his
majesty s it bost to show a
great doul of resorvo iu regurd to
Queen Victoria's jubileo, and tho
attitude nf the German Embassy
in London during tho festival rus
duo to tho sumo cause.

vi mors iTr.iiN.
The steamship Empress of

Japan has ruade the pnsBago from
Victoria to Yokohama, deducting
the difference in time, in ton days
three hours forty-fo- ur miuutes,
an averago speed of 17. JU knots an
hour. This is the best time ever
made across the Pacific in either
direction.

The Dominion Cabinet bus de
cided to put the alien Inhnr law in
force in Manitoba, tho Northwest
Territories and ttritish Columbia
at onco so as ti protect Canadian
workmen ofjainst those coming
from the United Sates.

A report prepared by Armonian
notables and bishops on the situa-
tion iuArmenia has been forward-
ed with great difficulty to Franco.
It shows that the 'Turks are prac-
tising all sorts of cruelty but vory
quietly.

United States Consul Boll at
Sydnoy, Now South Wales, reports
to tho Stato Department that the

CVmffnuerf on .',ih Vmjt.

JAPAN STILL INSISTENT

STRoxn iNri.iTn.iici s iron annex
MOM .IT W.VHH1NIITUV.

Pnbltfl Opinion Fxrllrd Over Siup'el-- 4

Hehrmrn nfttpnln nnd Jnpno)
Again-- ! United Ninte.

Washington, July 10. Mr.
Hoebi, tho Japanese Minister, late
this afternoon sput to Secretary
Sherman his reply to thenote of
the Secretary of State, written in
answerto Japan's original note of
protest against the Hawaiian an-
nexation treaty.

Tho note of tho Minister
answors in detail tho contentious
of tho Secretary of Stutc, aud at
some lungth p'.a'ior&tcs tho posi
(ion taken by Jnpxn against the
treaty. The note was sent after
full communication with tin Japa
uese home Government. It doubt-
less will ho transmitted to tho
Seuate Committee on Foreiun
Relations with the other corres
poudeuce.
t At the Jupanosn Leantion here

it h said that the Japanese news
papers who-i- comment was quot-
ed in the dispatcher uont from
Sun Francisco yesterday, and all
of which npoki) either iu a con-
temptuous tone of the United
States or abounded in criticism of
the position of the Japanese Gov-ilum- out

toward Hawaii, bolong
to the Opposition press iu Japan,
and that tho soutiment they ex-

press must not be taken as tho
sentiment of tho Japauodo Govern-
ment. No quotations from the
otlieial organs were given.

New Xork, July 10. A Herald
dinpHtoh from Washington says:
Strong influences are at work to
expedite the ratification of the
Hawaiian annexation treaty, llio
additional protest of tbe Japanese
Govornraeut, filed iu the State
Department today coupled with
reoent news from Hawaii
that the Hawaiians feared that
Japan might do something to cir-

cumvent the annexation movement,
is being made tho most of by the
advocates of tho treaty. Thoy aro
bringing the strongest kind of
pressure upon the Senate to se-

cure tho ratification of tbe treaty
during the preeont session.

One of the arguments being
used to urge tho act is that Spain
and Japan aro formiug some
secret coalition to ombarrass tbo
United States in both its Hawai
ian and Cuban policy. A well-defin- ed

suspicion oxists in tho
minds of many Senators and
diplomats hero that some under-
standing has recently boon reach-
ed between Japan and Spain
regarding theso two questions.

Some of thoso who are in favor
of precipitate action upon tho
Hawaiian treaty exproBS tho be
lief that unloss tho Suuato ratifies
the treaty at once tho administra-
tion will find such serious compli-
cations in tho Pacific when the
time comes for a vigorous stand
on the Cuban question, that it
will bo greatly hampered in car-

rying out any naval demonstra-
tions that might result from tho
representations of Minister Wood-
ford.

In other words they boliovo that
Spain and Japan have reached an
understanding whoroby tho former
will maintain a bold frout in ro-g- ard

to Cuba while tl)Q lattor will
precipitate some coup do etat in
regard to Hawaii, with the ulti-
mate object in viow of dolaying
action by the Uuitod otates in ro --

gard to both questions.
Friends of Cuba and Hawaii in-

sist that tho best way to prevent
the execution of tho purposes of
au alliauce would be a prompt
ratification of tuollawanan treaty.

Madrid, July 8. La Voz do
Guipuzcoa of St. Sebastiau repro-
duces tho text of Japan's protest
to the Uuitod States against the
annexation of Hawaii, und urges
the population to give an enthu-
siastic farewell to tho Japaneso
Embassador iu ordor to "demons-
trate Spanish sympathy with a
people which will not tolerate
Liiiiiiliutii'iis and is able tocopoin
prido with tho Yuukeeq, who nro
the eternal enemies of Spain."

stark ,nn STRIPS.

To B Holttrd ! Honolulu Iu
' of lalcrrtrenee.

NwTork, July 12. The Her-
ald's Washington correspondent
says: It was not until after tho
receipt of tho lost mail advices
from Hawaii that the officials
here considered it necessary to
issue any special instructions to
the American Minister and naval
commander at Hawaii and regard-
ing the course., to be pursued in
tbe ovent of trouble.

These advices were of such a
nature aa to cause,a conference
between tho State and Navy de-
partment officials, which has re-
sulted in instructions which con-
template the landing of marines
and tbo hoisting of tbe American
flag over the Government build-
ings iu Honolulu on the first
signs of interference by any
foreign nation.

While believing that tbo reports
concerning possible aggression by
Jap in wero unnecessarily alarm-
ing, tbo authorities have consider-
ed it prudent tdihave the Americ-
an authorities in Hawaii clothed
with all necessary authority to act
promptly and forcibly if occasion
should arise. They do not now
believo that Japan, knowing tho
positive purpose of the United
States to annex the islands, will
go beyond a little diplomatic
bluster to prevent the consumma-
tion of that polioy. Rear Admiral
Beardslee will be given sufficient
force to carry oat any programme
events may force upon him.

Chicago, July 12. A special
dispatch from Washington to the
Times Herald says: The admin
istratinn has taken steps to keep
its grip on Hawaii. Any aggres-
sive interference on the part of
Japan will result in the landing
of marines and tbe hoisting of the
American flag with or without the
ratification ot ine pending an-
nexation treaty.

The -- administration, "realising
that some crisis might arise while
the treaty 'still hangs fire in the
Senato, has taken Bteps to be pre
pared tor any emergency.

Roar-Admi- ral Bearclsleo will
have, when the next steamer ar-
rives in Honolulu, instructions
giving him power to act at the
first sign of aggression on the
part of Japan or trouble of any
kind with which the local authori-
ties aro not able to cope.

Rear-Admi- ral Bcardsleo will bo
givon sufficient force to carry out
tho program mo that events may
forco upon him. It is definitely
settled that tho battleship Oregon
now on routo to San Frunoisco
from Seattle will be dispatcbod to
Hawaii as soon as she can bo pre-
pared for tho voyage. This will
oive Admiral Boardsleo threo ves
sels tho Oregon, Philadelphia
and Marion.

Japan has at present but one
vessel in tho harbor at Honolulu,
the cruisor Nnniwa. She has an-oth-

cruiser at San Francisco
awaiting orders which may take
her to the Hawaiian Islands.

HAWAIIAN COMIC OPEKA.

Pruilurlion ot Two OHlllnriilii
I'rcaenlad In New York.

Now York, July 12.-- Hawaii
was triumphantly annoxod to-

night in Madison square Gardou,
when "Cuptaiu Cook," as pectacu
lar opera, was produced.

The work is the produat of two
Californians. Noali Brandt com-
posed the music and Sandi W.
Forman wrote tbo libretto. Much
of the music was good aud the
libretto wbb clear. On tho whole,
"Captain Cook" is an acceptable
midsummer inversion, lux iuoou
Lil with her staff was presont.

A telegram received at San
Francisco by Sands Forman from
Noah Brandt said: "Success.
Company did well. Pcblio

Queen Lil was thero."

On accouut of doparturo, the
Curnituro for throe rooma for
light house keeping, aud n good
paying lmsiucbs will bo sold
cheap. Apply to Madame Yule,
at No. fit Auuauu 6irooi, hucuiiu
liouso below thu Eagle Houso.

kmm-M- , m tfto&WJiifM isAAVm- - MS W - . '4kMfllkU6K h4V Jl ,. m. vkmriMx .

THE BATTLESHIP ORFGON

OKDRRFD HXBKTO KF.LU'VE tiii:
riiLnrr.pniA.

Unttrd Ntulm (tuTfrninntt Will Take
Mo Chance Over in Hellloote

Alllllida uf Jibhu.

Washington, D. C, July 12.
Recognizing the gravity of Japan's
attitude oti the H'nVaiinn anuexa-- 1

tion question the iidininihtration
has decided to send the big battle-shi- p

Oregon to Honolulu to re-
lieve tho cruiser Philadelphia and
the old corvette Marion, both of
which need renovation. Orders
were issued ut tho Navjr Depart-
ment today for tho Marion to re-

turn homo at once, and instruc-
tions will go to Honolulu by
Bteamer, leaving San Francisco on
July 17. The Philadelphia is in

unserviceable condition in
consequence of long anchoring in
somitropical waters, and thereforo '

it is necessary to got hor back to
the United Stutos. The Philadel-
phia will remain at Honolulu,
howovcr, until tho Oregon arrives
and perhaps longer.

It had been intended for some
time td'send the cruisor Baltimore
to Hawaii, but thu repairs requir-
ed Avill take longer than first esti-
mated, and tho probabilities are
that she will not be ready for sea
Borvico until October. But this
uucxpocted postponement of her
assignment to the islands has
served a good purpose in allowing
the .Navy Department to send tho
Oregon, ono of the most formida-
ble ships in the service; without
giving Japan an opportunity for
construing the act into a display
of unfriendliness on our part. II
is not customary to send battle-
ships to foreign ports, and the
Oregon has never made no long n
voyage as that from San Francis-
co to Honolulu. Her longest trip
from San Franoisco was down the
coast to Acapulco, Mexico, 1800
miles, and the voyaoo deraonotvat.
ed the excellence of her sea-goi-ng

qualities.
While Japan cannot consistent-

ly object to tho disposition of our
naval vessels, it has been not an
uncommon occurrence in diploma-
cy for one nation to construe tho
presenco of a warship or an un-
usual display of naval strength by
another nation at a port iu which
both have vital interests as an act
to bo viewed with concern, nnd in-

formation to thut effect has been
frequently convoyed to the Gov-
ernment of tho offondiug country.
If Japan should seud a like inti-
mation to tho Government it
would be met by the explanation
that the Oregou is tho only vessel
available. The Oregon is so far
superior to the Japanese cruiser
Naniwa at Honolulu that com-
parison is out of tbe question.

Ihe administration is taking
Japan seriously in her stand con-
cerning Hawaiian annexation.
Minister Hoshi's frank statement
to Sherman that his Government
protested against the annexation
of Hawaii by the United States
because "the maintenance of tho
status quo of Hawaii is essential
to tho good understanding of
powers which have interests in
tho Paoifio" has boon viewed with
more concern by tho President
aud his Cabinet than othor points
of objections, as indicating the
rumored purpose of Japan to se-

cure some sort of control of thu
islands.

Japan insists that sho dons not
Bcek to otnbauass tho Uuittd
States, but tho administration io
taking no chauceB. Tho intention
to send the largest available vessel
shows that this Government pro-
poses to be prepared for omor-gonc- ies

pendiug tho settlement of
tho Japanese claims against Ha-
waii aud tho ratification uf the
annexation treaty. How Jnpnu
will mow tho assignment of the
Oregon to Hawaiian wutcro re-
mains to be seen, but it is certniu
that if othor vcbsoIs aro sent to
augmonttbo Naniwa thu United
States will rospoud in n vigorous
tnanncr that will lolvo no doubt
as to the determined pili j it the
United States that other nowurrf

I timet beep their hands oil lia.ivJi,
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